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EDITORIAL.

it las been intimated by those
wlo ought te knew, tIat tIe
learned and belovee, Chief Justice
of the Province of Ontario is
about to takze that mucli needed
rest whlch bis longr and faithful
service lias se well entitled hlm
te. The retirernent of Ciiief Jus-
tice Hagarty, when if cornes, wvill
be a cause of regret to aIl, and te
noue more than te, those wlo
wvere fortunate enougli te appear
frequently before hlm. The pnb-
lie service ivili suifer a most dis-
tinct loss, aud tbe Beucli will lose
one of thc niost able and brul-
liant men tIat ever sat upon it in
tîls Province. John Hawkins
Engarty wvas a tali, slirn irishi lad
in lis 1Sth year -%vien lie came to
Muddfiy York in 1834; bis father
was Matthew Hagarty, Examiner
of his Majesty"s Court of Prero-
gative for lIrpland.

Thc present Chief Justice en-
tercd upon ýhe study of la-w in
18-W, and in Michaelmas Termi,
5 Vict., Mr. Hagarty was sworu
lu as an attorney and called to

the Bar. From the time of his
call to the Bar le -ýnjoyed a large
practice. He took lis place and
won lis way to fame 'with Blake,
Baldwin, Cameron, Draper, Ec-
cles, Ilead and Sullivan. lIn 1850
hie was called within the Bar and
donned the silkz. Whlile at the
Bar, Mr. flagarty wças at ai)
times an enormously lard workz-
er; was powerful before the
Bench and airnost irresistible be-
fore a jury. As a Judge lie was
always famous for bis great wit
and learnig.

In 1847 Mr. Hagarty was
elected te a seat in the Toronto
City Couneil, but declined re-
election the followingr year. it
is not generally linown that the
Chief Justice has written some
wonderful]y sweet things iu
verse; in 1840 lie published in
The Maple Leaf, amont" other
poems, IlThe Sea, The Sea," "Ten
Thousand," and bis ode on "The
Funeral of Napoleon 1i." Niche-
las Flood Davin bas said of him
tIat ila good poet was sacrlficed
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to the Iawyer and the Judge ";
but justice took himi wlio should
have been poet, patriot and
statesman to lierseif, for in
February, 1856, lie was appointed
Puisne Judge of the Court of
<Jominon Pleas. On lSth Mardi,
.1862e lie wvas transferred to the
Court of Queen>s Bench; is dîg-
nity was rctained until fie l2tli
November, 1868, wlien lie once
more sat in the Court of Common
Picas, as Chief Justice is time.
In November, 1879, lie was ap-
point cd Chief Justice of tie Court
of Queen's Bencli; and on 6th of
May, 1884, lie was appointed
Chief Justice of the Court of Ap-
peal. In 1887 lie declined the
honor of kýnigrhthood.

Witlî this number wc close our
second year. In doing so, wc de-
sire to fiank our fricnds and sub-
scribers tirougliout tie Province
and the Dominion of Canada for
tie generous support they have
given us. Tte Barri ster next
,year will be brigliter and better
than ever. New features will be
addcd, and new columins and de-
partments wîll be opened. The
past two years have been trying
ones to journalists, and many a
paper lias hiad to suspend publica-
tion; but most of our law publica-
tions in England, flic United
States and Canada have weatli-
ered the storm.

We invite cvery Iawyer ln tlic
Province wvlo desires fo, discuss
any topic of intcncst to the pro-
fession to use The Barrister. We

do not ask that lie should
agree with us or anybody
else. If lie lias a sincere opinion
on any topic or grievance, or a
simnple suggestion to present, The
Barrister is open to him.

We believe th.,? flhc Bar is a
power -in politics, in legisiation,
and in every public movement in
Canada. Under sucli circum-
stances the profession shoiiid be
able to move together against
every cvii and abuse, and in favor
of evcry reform. demanded by the
exigencies of tic times.

The Barrister started out with
a definite programme to carry
out. One of the planks in ifs
platform. lias been at: least carrled
out, and in tic formation of flic
Ganadian Bar Association 'we
hope for resuits that -will be of
benefit f0 tic profession.Wha
about the formation of an On-
tario Bar Association?

There lias been some consider-
able talli about fhe cndowment
fund of tic Provincial Univer-
sity. The faculty of law of U. of
T. numbers among its graduates
some of flic leaders of the Cana-
dian Bar. We tiink a.4 University
graduates' convention " siould be
hcld in Toronto, and a university
convention of aIl classes of gradu-
afes mniglit do as mucli for Var-
sity as sucli a gatierlng lias donc
for Harvard, Corneli and Prince-
ton. The law and inedical gradu-
ates of U9. of T. are scattered the
worid over, and wc believe they
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would return in large numbers at
the bidding of their aima mater,
and such a gathe*ring miglit have
far-reaching resuits for the bene-
fit of the university. Cali a con-
vention of graduates and see the
endo wment increase largely.

A brass tabiet is soon to be
erected in the new Benchers'
apartments at Osgoode Hall
to, the memory of one of
CDanada's sons, whose name
will ever be revered ini the
annais of Canadian history. lIt
is to the memory of Lieut.-Col.
John ?tiacdoneil, A.D.&., Attor-
ney-General of the Province of
Upper Canada, and Military Sec-
retary to Major-General Broch
during the campaigu of 1812.
This will be a fitting partner tc,
the splei'did tabler already placed
in the new ]3enchers' apart-
ments in remembrance of Chief
Justice Osgoode. Brave young
Col. Macdonell fell with his gene-
ralinl the engagement, and is
buriled with him under Brock's
monument. The gallant conduct
of the young Attorney-General la
in ail the history books in the
public schools of thec country, and
the school chiidren read: "In
one of the batteries of Fort
George, amiQ the booniing of
minute guns from. frieud and .foe,
Brock and Macdoneli side by side
found a resting place." A.nd
aga-in, "1among those who feul in
this second attempt was Brock'sa
brave aide-de-camp, yonng Col.
John Macdonell of Glengarry,

Attorney-Generau of Upper Cati-
ada-a noble young man only 26
years of age, whose life was full
of Promise." Attorney-General
Macdoneii feul in the thickest of
the figlit, bravely leading on his
troops. Hie had a distinguished
career as a college boy, an ath-
lete, a scholar, a iawyer, a state8-
man and a soldier, and was eut
off eariy from a course that gave
signs of rare brillîancy. The tab-
let to his memory will be a beau-
tiful one.

A sentence in the Solicitor-
General's speech at the Osgroode
Bar dînner, in reference to the
Ontario Bar, recalls a similar ut-
terance of Mr. Fitzpatrickz to Tite
BctrriýStcr last July, -whiie enjoy-
ing a trip to fianlan's Point for
the flrst time. The able Irish-
Canadian advocate toid The Bar-
riUe tat Toronto was celc-
brated for its able Bar. The law-
yens of Toronto were among the
abiest in the British dominions.
Speaking of our Bar he said: "lit
was while in Engiand 1 especi-
ally noticed this; when 1 saw
their work before the lPrivy
Concil 1 fe!t pnoud of the fact
that I -was a Canadian."> TI-is
spealis weil for the Ontario Bar.

We hope tbp- Bei chers wiil deal
f airly wtth the law students in
their petit.on for assistance on
behaîf of the new Osgoode Ath.-
letie A~ssociation. A revival in
Osgoode sports would be a good

36.1;
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thing for the law students of On-
tario. Physical training is as
necessary to the Iaw student of
to-day as the ýegal training itself.

A subscriber Ini
sent us a specimen
3rd Congressional
Senatorial District,

Chicago lias
ballot for tlie
District, lst
Cook County,

such as was used in the recent
elections in the United States.
léThe Ballot"I is a linge pink pa-

per measuring 30 inclies eacb.
way, and containing the naines et
over 350 candidates for the va-
nious offices. Among the candi-
dates we notice the naine of Miss
£-'vte IKane Rossi, wlio ran for
State's Attorney as the candidate
of the Abolition of Female Sia-
verýy party. Surely there must be
an army of Phuladeiphia Iawyerpi
out west to act as deputy return-
ing officers and scrutineers.

RF-CENT ENGLISH DECIS1ONS.

NEVILU (ArpEiLL.i'r) v. THE FINE
ARTS AN DGENiE7&AL INSURANCE
COMPANY (LTm.), (RESPONDENTS)-

[House of LordS-8T1i DECEimBER.

Libel- Defarnation - -Privilege-

Statemreflt i-)i excess of priviege.

The Court of Appeal ha-ving
decided that -where in an action
fer libel tlie Judge ruies that the
occasion -was pri-vileged, the
kiaintiff cannot succeed in the ac-
tion unless the jury find that the
defendant 'vas actuated by ex-
press malice, a finding by the jury
tliat the defamatory statement
complained of -was in excess of
tlie privilege is not enougli.

Tlieir Lordships (Lord Hals-
bury, L.C., Lord Macnachten,
Lord Shand, and Lord Davey) on
tliese grounds, and also on the
ground that in fact there was no
libel, affirmed the decision of the
Court of Appeai (64 Law J- Rep.
Q. B. 681; L. R (1895) 2 Q. B. 156),
and dismissedl the appeal wiith
costs.

MUTIJAL RESERVE FUND LIFE AS-
SOCIATION v. NEW Y0ORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

[102L. T. 60 ; 31 L. J. 686 ; 41 S. J. 47.

G6ztr-act for pee,'sonzatser-vices-In-
jurtotion.

H. contracted to act Ilexclu-
sively"I as agent for plaintiffs du
a certain district so far as to ten-
der to pÏlaintiffs ail risks, obtained
by lim anud under lis control.
Then El. ini.roduced business to
defendanit -.

HeId, -zliat piaintiffs could not
,«et an iitjunction against H. and
defendants. There can. be no in-
junction unless (1) a clear and
negative agre-ement is expressed
as in Lurnily v. Wagizer, 1 De G.
M. -& G., <304, or (2) a negative,
agreement is iniplied in teris sr3
definite that bue Court can see
exactly tl'.. limits of tlie injunc-
tion it is asked to grant. Tlie
case is govemned by TVhitwoocl
Ohtemical fIonpany v. far-dimz,,
64 L. T. 716. (Lindley and Smitli,
L.JJ.;- afirming Pollock, B-)

M -- -- - I.
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THE WEST 0F ENGLAND FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY. v. ISAACS.

[Court of' Appeal-24TH AND) 25THi No-
VEMIIER.

l'nm~rancc (fire)-Vontract of in-
demnity-Right of insitrer to
bene lit of asntred's contract-
PaymentÏ by iinsurer wil& know-
ledge of contract-Omission by
insure?' to claim right of subro-
gGtiont-cl case by asrd
Righit of inurer to benetfit'as-
sured -viight have receiveci.

Appeal by tlie defendant froxu
a judgment of Collins, J. The
case is reported 65 Law J. Rep.
Q. B. 653.

Their Lordships dismissed flie
appeal, being of opinion that th(-
plaintiffs, having paid tlic money
secured by the policy, were en-
titled to enforce ail the remedieke
whicli the defendaut had against
third parties under then subsist-
ing contracts relating to tlie sub-
ject matter of the instirance; andl
inasmucli as the defendant liad,
after sucli payment by the plain-
tiffs, released a third party froin
is liability to makze good the-

loss, the,-ýVaintiffs were entitled
to reco m, the defendant the

equ , R4te benefit whicli
th~ his miglit have re-
ce h ii le contract witil
thpsea to make good flie
Ios -p-rgoes ugli the plaîntiffs
lia eïa e lie payment withi
kno ak f the contract, and
had n tthat time claimed
their r1g t of subrogation un-
der if.

ATRINSON v. MORRIS.
[Court of Appea-lsr AND 2ND) DE-

CEBIBER.
Probatc- Will - Revocation-Evi.

dence - Duplicate - Decl ara-
tions of test abiizeAdmjssjbi lit?l

of evidence of declarations of
testarix, made after execution of
her wilt, to prove execution in
ditplicate and destrucetion of
one part with the intention to
revoke the wiUl-Gosts.

Appeal from. a decision of
Darnes, J.

Anu Keble Atkzinson made lier
will in 1878, and thereby, after
appointing executors and be-
queathing sundry legacies, left
lier residue to lier nepliew. The
will was duly executed and at-
tested. At the trial before
Barnes, J., and a special jury
there 'was evidence that the will
was drawn by the nepliew; that
lie then mnade a copy of it -whicli
was itot executed; that bofli origi-
nal and copy remained, except
for a short period, in the posses-
sion of thec testatrix untîl lier
deathi in 1895; and that the copy
was flot then to be found, but the
will was discovered -i th the sig-
nature of the testatrix and the
Christian name and description
of one of the witnesses crossed
flirougli with a pen, and a note
appended in the handwriting of
the testatrix as follows: "NuIl
and void, A. K. A., tlirough injus-
tice on tlie part of *Mrs. Emma
(Atkinson and fainily) from. time
f0 time." There 'was no evidence
that the wilI had been executed
in duplicate. The defendants ad-
mitted that the -will was not re-
voked by the erasures, but tliey
desired to adduce the evidence of
persons to whom. the testatrix,
after tlie execution of lier wiil,
had mnade declarations te flie ef-
fect that she liad executed lier
will in duplicate, and had de-
stroyed one part 'with the inten-
tion of revokzing lier will. The
plaintiffs agreed that tlis, if
proved, would ainount to revoca-

867
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lion; but they contelided that de-
clarations by a testatrix made af-
ter the execution of lier Nvill
could not be admitted to prove
either that it had been executed
in duplicate, or that it bail been
revoked. Barnes, J., rejected the
evidence and pronounced in fa-
vour of the Willy with costs
against the defendants. Thcy
now appealed, and askedl for a
new trial on the ground (inter
alia) of this rejection of 'evideuce.

Their Lordships dismissed the
appeal. They said that tlie in-
tention of the testatrix to revoke
lier will was indicated in the
clearest possible way; but: she
had not cornplied wîth the for-
malities prescribed by the WiIIs
Act, so, that the Court, mueli to
their regret, could not give effeet
to it. The learned Judge hail
rightly rejected the evidence ten.
dercd. It was settled that dc.-
clarations made by a testator
after the eection of bis wviIl to
the effect that lie bad executed it
did 'not corne within any of the
exceptions to the rule whiclh re-
jected hearsay evidence, and
could flot be admitted to prove
the execution of his will. That
applied equally to deciarations
that lie liad revoked his willi lu
duplicate, and also to deciara-
tions that hie bad revoled bis
will. On the question of costs
they would not interfere with the
decision of the learned Judge, as
they were aflirining bis jndg-
ment; and they would not give
costs to an unsuccessful appel-
lant, but thec appeal would be dis-
missedl without costs.

BRINSMEAD v. R'RMINSEAD.
[101 L. T. 606.

Taenarne.

If J. B. has an old estabiished

and well.knowxi business, and an-
other person of -,'lie saine sur-
naine starts the saine business in
the saine locality as T. E. B. (his
real naine) and seils that business
to, T. B. B. and Sons Limited, anid
there is evidence which induces
thec Court to think the transac-
lons are fraudulent with a vîew
to steal J. B.'s business by Iead-
in- the publie to thinli tbey are
buying J. B.'s goods, the Court
will restrain by injunction the
use of the naine T. E. B. and Sons
Limited, and the use of the sur-
naine B. unless an express state-
ment iq aiways added that the
parties have no connection with
J. B. (Lindley and Sithf, L.JJ.,
afllrzning North, J.)

IN R1E STE PHENSON. DONALDSON
v. BAMBER.

[Court Of Appeal-26vîî NOVEMBER.

lVil- CIass - .A-t 'uber- Mistale
-Power- to reject îiiaccurate
ibvc in gift to a class.
Appeal frein a decision of

lçekewvicbi, J.
Rlobert Stephenson bequeathed

ail the residue of hi onal es-
tate Ilunto tlie ch ýof the
deceased son (nain -*r) of
my fatlier's sist~ 'busi*and
share alike."1 Thi fa-
ther's sister bad &qcouîdwal,
of whoni died befown5 t H po
tlie will, and i!eftIVb Wlo
were stili living. - actj
were kno,i n t0 the te o.On
a summens by thic executor to de-
cide wlio was entitled to, the resi-
due, Kekewicb, J., held that al
the chidren nanied Bamber of
the three deceased sens ivere en-
titled. The next-of-kin appealed.

Their Lordships allowed the
appeal, and held that fthe gift 'was
void for uncertainty. There was
authority for saying that where
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there was a clear intention ob
the part of a testator to benefif
a whole class, but lie had given a

wonumber for the class, fhe
Court would. reject that inaccu-
rate enunierafion and ailow flic
ivhole class f0 share thec bequest.
Here there was no0 manifest in-
tention f0 benefit the chidren of
ail the fliree sons, and if would
be wrong finis to extcnd fhe rule.
Have -v. Gartridgc, 13 Sim. 165,
was of doubfful autliorify, but X4.
was distinguishable.

ROWLAND v. MITCHELL.

[Court of Appeal-2.N»- DECEmUiER.

Trade-i),uirk-" D Ltinctbvc detice"
-Portrait - Patents, Designs,
and Tq'ade-marcs Act, 1888 (51
& 52 Vict. c. 50, .9 10, s-.q. 1.

Appeal from the decision of
]Romer, J., reporfed 65 Law J.
lRep. Clianc. 857.

TIc plaintiff was fIe proprie-
for of a regristered trade-mark,
consisfing of lis own photo-
graphic likeneýýs in an oval, whichi
was printed on flic wrappers used
for packets of confectîonerýy sold
by him. E[e brouglif an action to
restrain flic defendant from imi-
tafing lis wrappers, and from
selling similar goods in packets
got up so as f0 deceive flic public
by flicir resemblance to flic plalt-
fiff's packefs. Tîere was also a
mot ion by flic defendant to rec-
f ify flic regrister by expunging
tlic plaint iff's frade-marlz. lb.o
mer, J., leld fliaf a portrait could
be flic subject of a trade-mark,
and refused flic motion fo, cx-
punge.

Tlie defendant appcalcd.
Tîcir Lordships dismissed flic

appeal, holding fIat flic plioto-
grapli of flic face of a, human be-

ing could be a destinctive device
'within section 10 of the Act of
1888, and miglit therefore be pro.
perly registered as a trade-mark.
If a similar pliotograpli were in
common use in the trade, or were
already on the register, apor-
trait miglit be rejected as being
calculated to deceive, but fliere
was no suggestion of anythingy of
that kîind in1 the present case.

TIIORPE (APx'ELLANT) V. PRLIEST-
NALL (RESPONDENT).

[Queen's Bench Division (Magistrate's
Case)-4vîî AND 7Tui DECEMbER3..

-Pi-actice -ProcedlLrtie -"«Institat-
ing proceedings - Lord's Dayj
Observaizce Act, 1676 ('29 Car.
H1. c. 7)-i'e Fiuizday Observa-
tion Act, 1871 ('34 &C 35 Vict.
c. 82).

Case stated by the stîpendiary
magistrate for Shefficld.

An information had been laid
against the appeilant, a barber,
by the respondent, as a private
prosecufor, for that lie Ilbeing a
tradesman or arfificer, had un.-
lawfully, exercised flic business or
work of lis ordinary calling upon
the Lord's Day contrary to the
form of the statufe 29 Car. Il. c.
7."1 The prosecutor lad obtained
fthc verbal consent of tbe chier
constable to flie procecdings be.
fore laying the information and
obtaining the summons, but the
wriften consent was not obtaincd
until afternards, but before fhe
service of the summons. IBy the
Sunday Observation Act, 1871 (34
& 85 VSict. c. 87), s. 1, Il No pro-
secution or other procceding shahl
be instituted (under 29 Car. Il.
c. 7) except by or witl the consent
in writing of flic chief officer of
police of fhe district, or 'witli the

M __
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consent in writing of two jus-
tices." The facta showed that
the appellant had shaved cum-
tomers between 10.30 a.m. and
11.45 a.m. on Sunday, July 5 last,
and had also sold one c.ustomer a
newspaper. The two questions
raised on the case were wliether
the appellant came within the de-
scriptio'î of a Iltradesman or arti-
ficer,"1 and whether the proceed-
ings had been properly institutedX
under the circumstanices.

The Court (Wills, J., and
Wright, J.) held that the laying
of the information was the point
at which. the proceedings were
instituted, and that the wrUtten
consent of the chief constable not
hav.îng been obtaîned before that
step was takcen, the prosecution
failed upon that point, and it be-
came immaterial to decide the
first point.

Per Wright, J.-In IlEast's
Pleas of the Crown"I (1 East,
186) information and proceeding
before a magistrate are laid down
as the commencement of a pro-
secution under the authority of
Reoe v. WPillace, deoided by al
the Judges. Conviction quashed.

THE COVENTRY MACIITNTSTS' COM-
T'ANY (Lir'v. ]ELSBY.

[KEK]oWIctr, J.-Ohaincery Division-
4Trr DEOEmBERm, 1896.

Trade'na,me-"-ý SwifV'"-Ayprop7'i-
ation of worl-Dbe.fendant paels-
ini off his g.oods as those of
plaintij7f-Interim injunction.

Mdotion for an interim, injunc-
tion to restrain the ilefendant
from passing off his cycles aei or
for the goods of the plaintiffs, by
the use of the terni IlSwift') or
0Walsall Swift.,,

The plaintiffs were large cycle
manufacturers cacrying on busi-
ness in Coventry and in London,
and their cycles had become very
well kcnown as "lSwift" cycles.
Tihey claimed, in fact, to have a
monopoly of the word IlSwift'
as applied to bicycles. For some
four years the defendant had
been selling cycles under the term

"SIftl or IlWalsall Swift".
but it was not until September,
1896, that the plaintiffs discov-
ered tliat it was the defendant
trading as the Cash Cycle Com-
pany, who was putting these ma-
chines ona the market. No evi-
dence of any one having been de-
ceived was given. There was evi-
dence on behaîf of the defendant
of the sale of his "Walsall Swift"
cycles. It was also denied on his
behaîf that the term, IlSwift"I
was exclusively applied to the
plaintiffs' cyc.,es, and there were
affidavits to the effect that some
five other manufacturers had ap-
plied the same fancy term te,
their machines, but no naines or,
details were given.

Kekewich, J., said tliat the case
raised the question 'whether sucli
a simple descriptive word as
IlSwift," which could not be re-
gistered as a trade-mark, could
be appropriated by the plaintiffs
for their bicycles. The evidence
was unsatisfactory as to whether
the word was in common use in
the trade, as stated by the defen-
daxit. If it was, there was an
end to, the plaintiffs' case. Baut,
in his Lordship's opinion upon the
evidence as it stood, the plain-
tiffs hiad appropriated the word
IlSwift," and therefore the use
by the defendant of thae words
complained of was calculated to
deceive the unwary purchaser,
and the injunction aslzed for must
be gra.uted.

370
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IN RE EASTMTAN PIIOTOGRAPIIIC as a trade-mark for photographie
COMPA'NY. printing paper, for it refers to the
[W. N. 158 ; 44 S. Jr. 48. character of flic goods, as it mndi-

Trad-via-le.cates that sunlight is an essen-
Trade-nark.tial characteristie of the article.

"Sollo"I cannot be registered (Kekcewich, J.)

OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

Sittings of Courts, 1897.
SUPnrEME COURT 0r CANAD.

Tuesday, February l6tli; Tues-
day, May 4th; Tuesday, OýctobE-r
5th. Last day for filing casez f,>r
February sittings, Tuesday,
January 26th; last day for filingr
factums, Saturday, January 3Oth;
last day for inscribing appeals,
Mond-ay, February lst.

EXCITEQUElt COURT 0F CANADA.

Special sittings wvill be held on
dates to be fixed, provided some
case or matter is entered for trial
or set down for liearing in the
office of the Registrar of the
Court (Mr. L. A. Audette), at
Ottawa, at least ten days before
the day appointed for sucli
sitting. If no case is entered or
set down the sitflngr will not be
held.

TORONTO ADMIRAL-Ty DisTRiti.

Sitflngs of Court fixed on or-
der of local Judge when cases
ready for trial.

Chambers are held at the same
time and place as County Court
Chambers.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Tuesday, January l2th; Tues-
day, Mardi 2nd; Tuesday, May
ilth; Tuesday, September 7th;
Tuesday, November 9th.

During the sittings of the
Court, Chamber applications are
heard any day, Saturdays pre-

ferred. When the Court is not
Sitting, any day can be arranged
for, at the convenience of the
Judge.

-HIGH COURT 0P JUSTICE.

DiVISIONAL COURTS.

Sittingys commence on Monday
of each week (except during the
Long and Christmas vacations),
and continue from day to day,
except Saturday, until the busi-
ness is disposedl of. If any Mon-
day is a holiday or is in any vaca-
tion, the Court will sit on the
next juridical day.

WTINTER ASSIZES.

JURY AND NOýN-JURY.

Toronto-Civil and Criininal-
Monday, January ilth. Robert-
son, T.

Hlamilton - Civil - Monday,
January lSth. Rose, J.

London-Civil-Mýonday, Janu-
ary ilth. Boyd, C.

Ottawa-Civil and Criminal-
Monday, January iSth. Mac-
Mahon, JT.

WrE.KLY COURT -TORtONTO.

A Judge sits at Osgoode Hall
every week except during vaca-
tion. The business is taken. as
follows:

Monday and Fridey, Chamber
business; Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Court business.
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Law Society.
Mr. A. J. Wilkes, (J.O., of

Brantford, was elected a Bencher
,of the Law Society on December
4th, in the place of Mr. Hardy,
Who, as Attorney-General, has
become and exofficio Bencher, and
lias flierefore resigned lis seat as
an electcd member of Con' 'cea-
tion.

The Benchezs aiso re-appointed
ail the unembers of thre reporting
staff.

The Law School ciosed on
Thursday, December lîth, and
'will ireopen on Tuesday, Januaryv
5tE, at 9 a.m. *Most of tlic
students have gone home for flic
boiidays.

Osgoode wili have tliree hockey
teama in flie O. KI. A. se-
ries: senior, iîîtermediate and ju-
nior tearus. Tliey say fhe wluole
tliree teams are good.

Tc ew Bendliers' apart-
mients were fhrown open on tI

eengof flie Osgoode Bar diii-
'ner on Wednesday, December
l6th. The new rooins are com-mo-
dious and elaibonafely fiffed up,
flic qtoors and wails being especi-
ailly liandsome. The, apartmients
are Eighted by eiectricity, and flic
wliole work reflects great credit
,on thc confractors. The Bencli-
ers have now a separate entrance
of their own by wýay of the(%t
ýwing, of the building,,. A large
brass tablet to tle- mcmiory of
Cliief Justice Osgoode stares flie
visitor in the face as lie reaclies
flic top of tlhc stairs, at the en-
franee fo the apartmenf s. Who,
would not wislî to be a Pencher
fo, enjov this commîodious retreat
at fhe Hall?

The public debate wzis held on

Saturday, December 5tli, and was
an immense success. Sir Wm. R.
Meredithi presided and the Rail
was crowded co the doors. The
debafe was "The Tiger or the
Lady." Dancing followed flie
programme. The President's in-
augrural address wau well re-
ceived; lie is detern±ined to revise
everyfhing at the Law School and
is mec-cing with the support ot
the, eutire student body.

The Osgoode "at home" -%ill be
held on Friday, January 15th.
Committees are already at woek
and the event wiil no doubt be a
great success. The Liter"ary ,'o-
ciety *%viil nieet on Saturdaiy,
Jauuary 9Dth, when the " at
home " business will be passed.

The (>sgoode Bar dinner on
WTenesayevoning. the lGth

December, -%vas an immendýe
success in every) -w'ay. :udges,
liarristers and students ail en-
joyed tlîemselves. The decora-
tions and music were ail that
couid be desired, tht- ýsingiitg of
Mr. B. K. ]3arher and thce.~~ss
Boyd being es"ýec-&aly Worth-y of
notice. Judge.Falconbridge muade

amost excellent presiding officer,
and niade a record breakelýr of an
after dinner speech. Ris Lord-
slip seems fo, be a great favorite
'with the student body, judging
from flic great reception lie grot.
Judge rose deligifed ail 'with is
splendid oration, 'whiclî bristled
w'ith patriofisîn. -Sir William
Raipli Meredithi, Hon. A. S.
Hardy and «Mr. W. R Riddell
-were -weil repeived and spolie als
only fiîey can. TheSoitr
Generai, Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick,,
made flic speech of the evening,
and lis after dinner sp..: usti-
ies luis being called Il Canacla7s
Cliaunceyv Depew."1 Too muncl
praise cannot be given for fhe
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success of the dinner to the comn-
mittee, which consisted 0f the.
President, Mr. Claude Macdonell,
and Messrs. Geo. NEappele, Neil
McCrimmon, Gieo. Ross, J. A.
Macdonald, A. J. Bo.yd, C. A.
Moss, T. L. Churclu, S. B. woods,
W. J. Moore, E. H. McLean, W.
Finlayson, E. G. Osier, J. T. C.
Thompson, W. H. Barnumn, J. G.
Merrick and R. F. MeWilliamns.

The meetings 0f tiie Osgoode
Legal and Literarýy Society Iave
neyer been so well attended be.-
fore. On the evening of -Noveii-
ber 7th. when the mock parlia-
ment opened, about 17Ô students
wvere present. The mock parllia.t
ment, mock triai, public debate
and other meetings of the society
ivere ail a great success. The.
mock trial, a breaýh of p)romise
action, which Mr. James A. 'Mac-

doadso abiv conducted, -was
probably tlie most amusing affair
ever heid in Osgroode Hall. The
presence of Mr adndasthe
leading character in the trial
,guaranteed success to the per-
formance. A large- crowd ofsp-
Jators filled flhe hall. The ad-
dress of "lTom"l White, of corui-
sel for flic defence, t's le best
oration ever hieard by us of flue
younger generation in the Os.
goode Lit. Th(? President made
an admiirable Judge, w-hile the.
juryv were witlîout exception thue
"1toughest"' lookilng caggrregation
that a Canadilan coiinslel ever ad-
dressed. The trial will lkelv be
reT)eated -at flic Princess Theatre
ne-kt spri-n.

The Osgoode Lacrosse (Club her.
orgami.ed for 1997 with these of-
ficers: Pres., McNGreg.9r young
B.A.; lst «Vice.-Pres., C. A. 3foss;
Ca-ýpt., C. W. Cross; Sec-, W. E.
Burns; Comnmittee, tlue Captain,
Harry German and Courtneyv

Kingstone. Osgoode wilI bave a
great team. An eastern tour is
being spoken of.

The Osgoode Association Foot-
bail teami have had their aicaal
mieeting,, and have chosen Mr.
Ernest B3urns as captain for lS97.

i4 * *

Jim Merrick did a lot of Ilhust-
ling"l oi. the deeorations for flhe
dinner, while Ewan McLean
mnade a record for himself as a
dinner secretary.

Th-- annual -election of Os-
g1ýeoode's new Athietie Association
was ]îeld o11 Wednesday, ]Jecern-
ber 16th. Poilling,, 'was hield in
the Law Schooi during the das-,
closing at 4.30 paxn. i! Iargc nuin-
ber of barristers and officiais at
the hýall voted, Nhifle the stîî-
dents' vote was quite heav'y.

-Messrs. KingStone, Merrick,
and W. R.. Wadsworth are the
lirst -,ear directors, and they
were returned -withont opposi-
tion. In the -second vcar, S. S.
Sharpe, David 3Mils, anid flarry
A. Burbidge wcvre elected. lut the'
third -year popular Joe -
Dougal. of ]Rugb faine, beaided
the poil; his colleagues elec.ted
Nveîrc M.essrs. T. L. Church and C.
A. S. Boddyv. Tie fluree directors
cliospn by the tlîree years, the
field captains of the teanis, and
three deIeg 'tes from the "Lit,"
wviIl inale Up a full dir.:ýrtoratc.

The aunirai meeting of the.
Osg;ro ode 1Rugby cliub was hleld 011
Thiursda«,y, ])ecember l7th. There
wls at large ajttendance. These
officers -Were elected:

Hfon. President-Principal N.
W. H isQ.('.

President-W. 3f. L:rshl.
lst Vice - President-T. li

Church.
C.aptajn-Courtncey King«Stone.
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'The 'Manager and Secretary
-will be chosen at a later date.
Ail the offices went by acclama-
tion except the vice-presidency,

on whicli a ballot was tak-ei
between Messrs. W. B. Wads-
-worth, T. L. Churcli, and 0. A.
S. Boddy.

AN IMVPORTANT JUDGMENT.

We are jndebted, to
counsel engageà in th
U<Jos*=ol et al- -V. Plie
Exepress Co?flpaiiz for
the judgment of Mr. Jus
recently delivered. I
the importance of thla c
profession and the pi
have publislied the juè
full in our present iss
nnderstand thiat niotice
was given and subseque
drawn. The judgmnent
fore, 1.0 be taken as th
la-w in Ontario upon an!i
brandi of the law of ex
fiers and express servic

JOHNSON ET AL., TRADIN
TIIE NANME 0F TIIE bS
PA,"CKAIGE DESPA-TC;fC

TUiE DOMINION EXPRI

ROSEF, J.]
The plaintiffs are nol

rat cd. The .iefendant
is a common tarrier.
lion is bw~uglit to
the Comapany to carryi
iendered to it by tlie pla
be carried, and for dan
refusingr to carry them.

It appears that tlihe
Company lias obtai-
fromi the Ganadian Pa:

me of the -way Company by means of a con-
e case of tract, under which flic defendant
Dominion~ is bound to, naintain an express

service ovçer tic wiole uine of tic
a copy of Rallway Company, guaranteeing
~tee Riose, the IRailway Comipany about
ivicw of Î30O,O0O a year, and actually pay-

ase to fin ing themn in one year about $400,-
ublic, -we 000. tînder this contract, and

fgmn' gtenerally for the purpose of
carrying on the business, fthe de-

uc. Wc fendant company lias in its cm-
of appeal ploy over 700 agents. [t lias es-
nfly -witi- tablished a rate of charges or ta-

k, there- iff, varying tlhc charges accord-ing- to the -weight of the parcels.
c xstn Ifs most profitable business is

niportant flie carrying of small parcels
press car- short distances. Ifs mo-!t oner-
e. ous and least profitable business

is fie mnaintaining of agencies at
G UDE~d;Ntant points f0 whieli verc7 few
IATIONAbparceils are sent, this part of flie:opu y~, business being, carried on off en at

1-liiifa loss. The cýarrýYîn« of small par-
cels under 30 pounds ini weight

D33COI conistitutez, if I reniember cor-
rectly, aboui 40 per cent. of the

Dec&zzs whole business.
The plaintiffs have establislied

zl."encies in Toronto and cise-
incorpo- whPre at convenienf points iiot

comnpanyv far froni Toronto, wlhere flic larg-
Thîis ac- eRt aniount 0f business 'will or-

compei dinarily be done, and practicahly
rgod confine themsehi-es to carryîng

Llntitts, to parcels under 30 pounds in
îages for wihpreferring parcels under

10 pounds. They chargP for carry-
lefendant ing- these parcels mucli less than
facilitles the ordinarvy and regular chîargics
iei Rail- by thec defendant comrirany, charg-

'I
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ing for some parcels. say ten
cents, for others fiffeen cents, and
for others twenty cents, where
the defendant company vý>ould
charge at least twenty-five v'ents
a parcel.

The plaintitts' 4,ustom is to
gather together a number of
these smaller parcels, put them
in hanipers or pached parcels,
and tender fhem to the defendant
company, fo be c.-ried on the
tariff charged for parcels under
100 pounds in 'weiglit, paying for
sucli packzed parcels very mucli
Iess than would be charged for
flie several parcels if sent sepa-
rat ely.

The plaintifls' counsel sta,-ted
that the intention of the plain-
tiffs was, if possible, to solicit
and obtain ail the business that
was to be doue iu the carrying
of parcels under 30 pounds ~n
weight, and to take sucli business
awav from, the defendant com-
pany.

The defendant company asserts
the right: fo decline f0 carry
packed parrels for the plaintiffs.
Secondly, if asserts the righit to

chzarge for ecd parcel1 according
to flhe ordinary rates. and to re-
quire fromi the plaintiffs a state-
ment of the number of parcels
placed in the pa&ked parcels.

It ii; admitted that if fihe de-
fendant company bas fthc riglif to
charge for eadi parcel in the
pack ed parce], it xmay require
fromi fie plaintiffs a staternent
of what -tie packed patrcels con-
tain.

The plaintiffs assert the right
to, demand of fihe defendant eom-
pany tie carrnage of the pached
parcels at the saine rates ais any
other 'pfrcel si in Slu 7Ç sie
weighlt wouid be carnied under
flie dPfendýants' tariff, without re-
ference to the fact that sucie
pached parcels confýain several

parcels, addressed to different
pensons, to be delivered by flic
agents of flic plaint iffs for newand
in that behalf.

If is manifest thaf if tic plain-
tiffs succeed in business theyv will
deprive the defendant company
of flic most lucrative part of its
business, and -will compel it to
carry parcels at a loss so fiat
the plaintiffs xnay niake a profit;
and Mr. McCarthy, for the plain-
tiffs, admi-*tted fiat the resuit of
fie plaintiffs' dlaim, if tenable,
would be thzt the company might
be compelled at the instance of
the Amenican Express Company,
a AÏval corporation, to carry ail]
fie ligif and prcfitable business
of sucli Ainerican Express Comn-
pany, makzing use of the facilities
which if, tic defendant company,
has obfained froin thc Canadian
Pacifie llailway Company, f0 its
own defriment if' nof destruction,
and tg fie profi of its rival.

The plaintiffs rely on decisions
in En-land as fo packcd parcels.
It is f0 be nofed fîxat nearly ail
the cases cifed depend upon whit
is called the equalîty clause of
tic JRiwy Acf s, and upon the
principle "tha,ýt wlhenc a railway
conxpany carnies on somne other
business, if must in respect of
k3ucli business, be fakzen f0 be,
auoaad fixe railway, in flic posi-
fion of fliird parties." See note f0
Article 2705, 3f aaasLaw of
('-rriers, page 355. Thc note
furtier states: Il 3any of flic
cases deeided by flic Court of
Conxxon Pleas under section 2 of
fli. Railway and Canal Traffie
Acf, 1854, were applicatiorq for
an injunction by carriers nompet-
ing with railway companies, and
coinpl«,aining tiat in sending
gonds by railway, and in carting
thein f0 and froin railway sta-
fions, flie compainies sulbiected
fiem to disadvanfages, and gave
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themselves and their agents pre-
ferences whieh were undue. The
same ground of decision as
stated lu this, article wvi1l be
found in ail the carriers' cases."

The general principles of law
governing comimon carriers may
be found stated by Mr. Justice
Blackburn in G. TV. Ry. Co. v.
Slittùin, L. B. 4 E. & 1. Ap. at p.
236. The learned Judge said:

"At common Iaw, a person
holding himself out as a common
carrier~ of goods, wvas not under
any obligation te treat ail eus-
tomers equally. The obligation
whicli the coxmeon law inposedl
upon lîir, -was te, accept and
carry ail goods delivered to, him.
fer carniage-, according te hie pro-
tcesion ('inless lie had sorne rea-
sonable excuse fer net doiug se),
on being paîd a reaseiale cern-
pensatien for se, doing."1

To create a liability on the
part of a cominion carrier to carry
goods tendered te hlm. for car-
i'ige, it nust appear tkat lie lias
professed te, carry sucli goods,
for "la person may bie a cemuien
carrier of oue thing, Mille lie is
net a coinnien carrier of an-
ellier ": Mlacnaiara, Article 19,
page 12; and, secondly, the comi-
pensation tendered niust lie rea-
sonable.

Mir. Justice Blackburn iu the
Sutton case, at page 239, said:
tThe consigner ini the present

cýase w'as w'hat has beexi called an
intercepting carrier,' competing,

with tlhe defendants in one ef tlic
mest lucrative branches of their
traffie. Tliey would have an in-
telligible motive for -wishing te,
-,()< his trade, and 1 do net sec
tat thiere would lie anythlng im-
nmral or improper ln thieir doing

se by amy legal meauis." The de-
cision in that case turned upon
the clauses cf flue Railway Act,
and it dees net assist te analyze

or discuss the judgments apart
from sucli clauses. But I find
language in the judgment cf -Mr.
Baron Bramwell, the dissenting
Judge, whicli, I think, m,7y lie
tised as pertinent te fthe enquiry
whether in t1is case if was rea-
sonable for tlie plaintiffs te de-
riand cf the defendant company
the carniage of packed parcels
for the pnrpose cf their business
at tlie saine rates as ether par-
cels of likze sîze and weight weuld
be carried fer under the tariff of
the cenipany ? At page 253, fliat
learned Judge said: IlThe plain-
tiff is a carrier and forwards the
property of ofliers, neyer his
ewn. The wholesale lieuses are
flot carriers, and principally fer-
ward their own geods. Tlic
plaintiff forwards ail sorts of
goods-no doubt principally
drapery, but still lie does forward
aIl sorts. The wlielesale heuses
do net. -A11 tue plaintiffs' pack-
ages are packed. Ail those of the
-wlolesale boeuse are -àet. Accord-
ing te, the evidence of Hill on]y
50 te, 100 eut of 700 te 1,000.
The plaintiff is paid for what lie
forw'a.rds-. The -wholesale boeuses
are net What they do, fliey do
fer their inutual accorniodatioui,
and that cf their frieuuds and cus-
femiers. What the plaintiff des
is for profit." The pertinency of
sucli language as te, the enq-tiry.
-whetlier or net ftie de-.wand cf the
plaintiffs is a reasenable one in
this case, is apparent wlien one
considers thc evidence tendered
on behaîf of the plaint iffs. that
flie company carried similar
packed parcels for -wholesale
lieuses and other customers at
tlie rates which. the plaintiffs are
willing te, pay, and whidli they
coutend were reasonable. 1 arn
net convinced fliat fhe defendant
company knew fliat any wliole-
sale lbeuse was, rnaing, a business
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of sending packed parcels, and
certainly if they iàid wend packed
parcels, the language of lir.
Baron Bramwell points ont the
dIfference between the carniage
of goods for sucli houses and the
carrnage of goods for the plain-
tiffs.

The case of Groucli v. The G.
X. Ry/. Go., 11 Ex. 742, vas
pressed upon me as a decision
upon the question of the common
Iawv liability to carr- packed par-
cels at a reasonable rate, and as a
decîsion not depending upon the
equality clanses. Pollock, C.B.,
ln that case said, at page 750,
IlWhether or not the defendants
were entitled to charge extra for
parcels is, in my opinion, a ques-
tion of fact and not of law."1 The
jury, in that case, had found the
fact for the plaintiff, and the
Court -would not interfere.

The facts in that case are not
the same as in. this, and the find-
ing there cannot control the find-
Ing here.

It is xny duty, as judge of the
fnct, te take, into consinderatien
ail the facts and circumstances
upon which the defendant Coin-
pany relied, or may reason-ably
be held to have relied, or may be
entitled to rely, in fixing the ta-
rnf or rates for carniage. Snrely
If the fact vas that the wholesale
houses and the customers gener-
ally would send from any given
Point, Say the City of Toronto, a
very large nmber of small par-
cels separately packed, that
would be something te be con-
sidered in determining what
would be a fair charge for each
parcel, se as to, give the Company
a fair revenue and a fair profit;
and if the Company, in fixing its
rates, knew that instead of
sen-ding the parcels separa tely
packed, the whelesale bouses had

Barrister-3O

combined to send ail their smal
parcels in packed parcels, the dif-
ferent bouses sendîng to one
packer, s0 that one large packed
parcel might be made up for any
given point, it would reasonably
take that fact into, consideration
in deterniining at 'what rates it
would carry such a packed par-
cel. Would it not be absurd. te
say otherwise, because the rates
must be determined on the basis
of a living profit ?

No such case as the one before
us could have been in contempla-
tion of the defendant company.
That a number of pensons should
combine to carry on a business
in competition -with the defen-
dant, te take from it the most
profitable part ef its business, to,
make use of its capital and facili-
ties for ifs destruction, cannot
be assumied to have been con-
sidered or provided1 for by the
company in fixing ifs present ta-
rif. Non do 1 think that the plain-
tiff s, or any of the public, could
for a moment fairly argue or as-
sert that they believed or were
led to, believe that the defendant
company profess to, carry such
packed parcels, or wvas an associa-
tion doing business in sueli a
manner.

In the Ulnited States it has
been held that a common carrier
is not bound to allow ifs cars or
boats or vehicles or premises, te
be mnade use of by a rival con-
cern for the purpose of soliciting
awa,,y ifs business or of establisb-
Ing a rival business, and it was
held that a railway company did
not hold itself ont as a carrier of
express companies, or as giving
such facilities, or, as put bjy one
of the Judges, as a ceminon car-
rier of cemmon carriers. 1l refer
to the Express Cases, 117 'U. S.
Reps. p. 1.
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As, therefore, the defendant
company was flot bound to carry
except according to. its profes-
Sion, was entitled to discrimi-
nate, was not confined by any
rule or regulation as to the
charges it miglit make, providing
they are reasonable, it seerna to
me that the question cornes down
simply to this: Did the defendant
company hold itself out as a car-
rier to carry goods for persons in
the position of the plaintiffs, and
for the purposes for which the
plaintiffs desired them to be car-
ried ; and secondly, if it did,
does the tariff rate or rates
cbarged to others on the e'vidence
before me establish that the
amouint. tendered by the plaintiffs
was a reasonable arnnt, or that
the defendant company rnight
not well charge for each parcel
in a packed parcel according to
its ordinary rates ?

1 find as a fact that the rates
tendered by the plaintiffs, or
which they were willlng to pay,
were not reasonable under the

circuimstances. 1 do not find 't
necessary to determine whether
or not the defendant has the
riglit absolutely te decline to
carry parcels so packed for the
plaintiffs; but I say I do flot
think the defendant ever in-
tended to hold îtself out to the
public as a carrier of the goods
of a rival express company, mak-
ing use of its capital and its fa-
cilities for doing business for the
purpose of the aggrandizernent of
such rival and to +he destruction
of its own businc e. An argu-
ment which wouki lead to the
conclusion that Mr. McOarthy
candidly, but boldly, avowed on
behalf of his client seems to me
se unjust as to show that it is not
logically Sound.

In my opinion the action should
be dismissed with costs.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and D.
L. iMcCarthy, f or tlie plaintiff.

O. Riobinson, Q.G, S. H. Blakze,
Q-C., and Angus MacMurchy, for
the defendants.

HUMOUR 0F CANADIAN BENCH AND BAR.

Counsel (epposing, application
for new trial based on alfildavits)

-" My Lord, I submit that ne at-
tention should be paid. te such
bald-headed affida-,vits."

R-e, J. (interrupting)-
"Mfr.- that is no epithet to use

ini this court."

H. O. Jý-,Motion for juçigment
in action for construction of 'will
and administration. Bequest Ilte
the Sisters of Charity of Hamill-
ton.' Argument that inasmuchi
,as dhere is ne suchi incorporation
or association as the Sisters of
Charity, the bequest is void.

Hamilton counsel, endeavour-
ing te support the bequest, ar-
gues that it may be good as a
bequest to individuals in Hamil-
ton answering the description of
Sisters of Oharity.

Toronto counsel, opposing the
bequest: IlSe far as 1 am avare
Ohiarity only had originally two
sisters, -viz., Faith and Hope, and
these ladies ceased to reside in
Hamilton rnany years age."1

.* * * Z

During the 1891 term of the
Law School, Mr. Drayton was
lecturing on Easemcnts by Pre-
scription.
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Studet-" Do you flot thinc,
sir, that the expression 'pre-
scription'1 smackza rallier of
medicine than of law ?"I

Mr. Drayton-" You are quite
riglit, Mr. A-;, but the time re-
quired to acquire an ' Ease-
ment' differs.by a few years."l

Enter student with affidavit,
'with whicli lie tries to, convince
the Registrar of one of tlie old
Div'-sions that a certain act was
done towards tlie end of May.

Saiys the Registrar-" WIMat is
the language of flie affidavit ?"l

Student reads - "That the
plaintiff did in the end of May,
18--," etc., etc.

The ]Registrar-"1 Docs lie speci-
fy whicli end of May it was?"l

Student explains that it does
not.

".WTeII, ays flic Rlegistrar,
1I cannot aliow that, for if might

allude, yon kznoýw, to eitlier end of
May."

Questïon as to, wliere an action
to recover the price of certain
Iaw bookis sliould be tried, -which
bookis were supplied to a county
library. Counsel objects that tlie
case sliould not be sent to the
County of Oxford, au, the Judre
there liappencd to be interested
in a similar question.

The Court-"l Wliy not remit it
to some one of may learned bro-

thers of flie Countyý Courts who
does flot use law bookis, lie cau-
not be înterested."

£Brought to a Vote.'

G. R. sims, the pia.ywright,
tells this story about Swvitzer-
land. A referendumi was, ap.
proachîng its comp letion. The
votes had been given and the
cliairman was ready to declare
ftic fligures. [n this moment of
anxious expectation, wlien tlie
fortunes of fthe country w'ere at
stake, a voice from the public gai.
lery was heard crying, "Waiter."
The resuit wvas instantancous.
The whole sovereigu assembly of
the Swiss people rose to its feef
as one mnan, and #,,nsweredl, "iYes,
sir."

An Englisli lawyer, who hiad a
habit of dropping his Ilih's," -%vaî

one dayprosecufing, before Mr'.
Justice Lawrance, a man for
steaiing, among other things, a
halter. Constantly and comsist-
cnfiy lie spolie of Il'aifer," 'and
affer an liour or so of this tlic
Judge summoncd tlic clerlz of as-
size and seriously asked himi:
elis this the Crown Court ?"I
IlYes, mny lord; 1 believe so," was
tlic answer of tlie wonderingr of-
ficiai. IlThanlz yon. 1l am re-
Ileved. 1 thouglif I had founâ my
-way into an kDecclesiastical tri-
bunal.--Aîrqoiiait.

THE TORONTO POLICE COURT.

We dropped into the Toronto
Police Court the other day and
,wifnessed the trial of some
fiffeen students of a sister
college who wcre charged witli
disorderiy conduct. It appearis
according to the indictmient that

flie fiftccn w%,erc at their college
dinner, and a.fter it was over tliey
ail felt liappy and proceeded up
Y onge Street returning to flicir
homes singing songs, etc., until
tliey had their names talzen
down. On enquirýy -we le,-,rn that
the st'idcnts in question -were not
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noisy at ail. From, our experi-
ence in, this case we found
Crown Attorney Curry a most
able, courteous and patient offi-
cial, and -we think the Bar wil1
agree -with us in saying that lie
lias given entire satisfaction to
one and al]. Our object, bow-
ever, is to criticize rather freely
the afternoon's proceedings of
this modern Russiam Court,
which totters very closely on
the verge of "la bowling pharse,"
to use the language of the street,
which is peculiarly expressive
here. Magistrate Miller was on
the benchx; a kindly, well-mean-
ing and level-headed man. At his
side stood the Ildeputy L-:In the
person of Ris Lordship the IRt.
H:on. Wm. Stewart-who has
the reputation of knmowing more
law than a Justice of the Peace.
The deputy is magistrate,
QUeen'3 counseél, Crown counsel,
proseutor-general, and a count-
Iess list of other things, ail in
hirnself. Re pitched his voice in
a higb key for one o! jud'11:iai
bearing-; and the students pro-
paredl their hurnorous systerns to
witness himi deliver the judgment
of the Court in their case, which

w~to the effeet: I arn deputy,
1 run this Court." The deputy
wvas very sIxaky in bis English.
This officer makes it bis business
to spe that counsel have n0
riglits when the afternoon Court
is on. The deputy determines

what is evidence and what
not. It is time the Police Com-
missioners tauglit this officious
officer a lesson; citizens corn-
plain, prisoners complain, the
Bar is openly insulted, whule this
untamed czar deals out IRussian,
law. WTe object to this man
practising law. H1e practices as
prosecuting counsel daily in the
Toronto Police Court. The Court
ouglit either to be abolisbed or
else conducted properly. We had
occasion to notice this officer's
conduct some months ago for tbe
wvay be told a barrister to sit
down or he would put him. out
of the Court altogrether. Sucli is
the afternoon Police Court; sncb
is the deputy; sucli are tbe
riglits of barristers in this
Court. We believe, that many
of the convictions muade in
this Court wonld not stand in the
higlier Court, as the evidence is
taken down îrregularly. The
deputy gives evidence openly
witbout being sworn, and bis un-
sworn testirnony is reserved and
admitted as evidence. H1e is a
regular digest of case law, and
well deserves tixe niame o!
Toronto's Justinian. We would
likie to know, if bis naine is on the
roll as a practising barrister;
also if lie hias pa«ýid his fecs. The
deputy's conduet at the morning
session is somiewha-,t the sane as
we bave described bis afternoon
be'haviour to be.

BOOK REVIEWS.

A publication from. across the
border that cannot easily lie laid
by, once it is taken up, is
"lFlashes o! Wit frorn Bencli and
Bar" (Collector Pnblishing Ce.,

Detroit, 1895). This is a col-
lection of the best legal anec-
dotes, whicb bave been carefully
compiled by William C. Sprague,
a well-known legal writer, and a
miember of the Detroit Bar. Some

h
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(J the stories are old, mainly be-
cause they have been largely
printed in tlie press since this
book was publislied, but the great
bulk of tlie volume is deliciously
new. The work lias been care-
fully done, and each tale is culled
down so as to be brief and mucli
to the point. Many would do most
exoellently for after dinner
speakers, or one wishing to, en-
force a political argument miglit
well supplement it by sucli an
illustration as: IlFirst LaNvyer-
IlWill you take something with
me?" Second Lawyer, - I No,
tliank you. 'You have been so
long in the business that you
would be suspected the moment
it was missed."1 Sucli truisms,
also constantly appear as: Il t is
a wise judge that knows bis own
order;"1 or aphorisms as: "lDo not
preacli when you practice."1 The
book is not of course a necessity,
but wiIl be valuable to anyone
who enjoys a lauglih after a liard
day's tussle with the Court, or
alter long interviews witli impor-
tunate clients.

W * *

JuL.ge Donovan, oP Eetroit, lias
chosen for lis latest work a titie
which scarcely does justice to the
volume. Tlie book before us is
his "Speeches and Speech Mak-
ing" (Collector Publishing Co.,
Detroit, 1895). The Judge shows
most clearly in thie preface, where
lie expounds the reason for and

the occasion of the issu ing of this
volume, that lie himself is no
mean master oP lus mother ton-
gue, and that of itself guarantees
theexcelleilce of bis compilation.
Gathered between the covers are
extracts f rom the most famous
speeches in the history of the
English language, while the
learned author lias been at great
pains to searcli the aunais of
Congress, and the columns of the
press, for examples of brilliant
rhetoric 'which have escaped the
gaze of the more careless public.
The resuit is a collection of elo-
quence of every style and of
every-manner, denunciatory, pa-
thetic, persuasive, sarcastic, pa-
triotic, humorous and poetic.
One can study witli con-
venience the varlous styles and
the various speakers, and by care-
fui comparison can find for him-
self tlie strong points of each.
To one anxious to, become able to,
stand on bis feet, and to address
an audience with effect, the many
words of advice which the Judge
himself supplies 'will be most
useful. One paragrapli especial-
ly appeals to the profession of
the law, as -it contains a truth
whicli is becoming realized more
and more: IlThe leaders in a
general assemblage of men, sud-
denly sununoned together to de-
cide talmost any question of
public interest, wvill be composed
largely of lawyers."1

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Extracts from Exckanges.

The Torrens System of Land mised sucli excellent results in
Tities. Cook County, Illinois, wliere it

was adopted a few years ago, bas
This experiment, whicli pro- been declared unconstitutional
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hy the Illinois Supreme Court.
The system is, we believe, ýof
Australian origin, wliere if is
said to have proved wonderfully
successful in simplifying and
clieapening flic transfer of tities
t0 real ertate. WTe liad lioped
flia':, like tlie system of balloting,
for wvhicli we are indebted to the
same, source, this Australian idea
wvould find congenial soil in
America, aîid tliat~ the Cooki
County experiment would lead to
the general adoption of the
system flirougliout flie United
States.

The ground upon -which tlie
Illinois law encountered tlie con-

.demnation of tlie Court was, that
it conferred judicial powers upon
tlic Recorder of Deeds and lis
examiners, in contravention of
that clause of flie Stafe Consti-
tution whicli prescribes tliat the
judicial power shall be vested iu
certain Courts. - V'ùrqiiiia Lawv

Judge and jury.

In Re qimi v. Mou rqufiles, on
October 23rd, at tlie Central
Criminal Court, Mr. Justice
Wrighit tried a prisoner for kil!-
ing a -%oman by shooting lier; flie
jury found flie prisoner not
guilty of murder, but guilty of
manslingliter. The Judgre, it is
reported, then asked tliem if fliey
thouglit flic prisoner liad any in-
tention of doingr tlie deceased any
harm hy firinge at lier. The jury
said- fley were not unanimous;
and flic Judgre infirnated titat in
passing sentence lie should give
effect to what lie understood f0
be flic opinion of fli najority-
viz., fliat flic accused had sorne
intention f0 inflict bodily liarm.
If is a bad precedent fo cross-
examine a jury on their verdict,
or to ýact: on flic opinion of a

section of flic jury. In. flua parti-
cular case flic want of agreement
tlirew somie, doubt on flic correct-
ness of flic verdict as returned;
and wc venture to suggest fliat a
Judgc abdicafes lis functions if
in passing sentence lic lias any
regard except ta flic verdict, flic
facts as disclosed on flic frial,
and sucli matters lu mitigation
as are urged before sentence is
passed. WTe have no-. yet corne
f0 flic system adopted hy many
American States of pufting sen-
tence as well as verdict under fbie
control of flic jurors.-The Law

Journalign.qian).

Retention of Depreciated In-
1 vestments.

The importance of flic decision
of flic Court of Appeai in Cocles v.
Cita pian, to frustees wio, liold
rnortgages of real property as
part of flicir trust estafe is very
great. Scores of trustees must
be in flic same position as flic
trustees in fliaf action-viz., flic
liolders of mortgages of agricul-
tural land as an invesf ment
whicli, thougli autliorized by flic

.terins of flicir trust, is liopelessly
depreciated in value. If lias
off en been asked, What are sucli
trustees f0 do? They can bring
actions on flic covenants for pay-
ment in flic mortgage-deeds, with
the probable resuît of driving
flic mortgagrors into bankzrupfcy;
they can selI at a serlous, loss;
fhey can foreclose and find flier-
seive-s saddled vitli derelict
farnîs for w'licL no tenants will
apply, and whicli fhey cannot
culfivafe thenîselves for lack of
capital. Lastly, fliey can hold on
and hope for better fimes. Tlie
test of flicir conduct la
flic old one of lionesty and
prudence. No one can expect a
trustee f0 be a proplief, and f0
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foreteil that a farmn which let for
£500 in 1880 will with difficulty
bring in an income of £150 in
1896. As long as the land was a
satisfactory security no breach of
trust was coxnmitted by flot cali-
ing ini the money; and wlien the
bad times grew worse if was
worse than useless to bring pres-
sure on the rnortgagors. Trustees
must show dn sucli cases that,
whatever course they took, they
had reasonable grounds for
taking it; and if will not be in-
cumbent on tliern to prove con-
clusively thaf no0 proceedings
could by any possibility have
been effectuai to, recover ie full
value of their investinent, if they
can show that tliey have exer-
cised a fair judginent under the
oircumsfa-nces 'witli regard fo, the
course whicli tliey have actually
adopted. The Court of Appeal
appear to have given no0 opinion
on the point decided by Mr. Jus-
tice Nekzewichi in the Court be-
Iow, that s. 4 of the Trustee Act,
1893, Ainendinent Act, S,94, was
not retrospective; the Lords Jus-
tices probably considered thiat,
even if they differed froin Mr.
Justice Kekzewich (whicli there is
no reason to suppose tliey did),
thie section in question was liard-
ly wide enough in its terrns to
ineet aIl the circurnstances of tlie
case which was before thei.n-
Thie Lai- Joui-nal (Enygand).

Contrasts in Court.
This Advocate, in confidence so

weak
Ile scarce can niuster breatli

,enoughi to'speakz,
And grets ecd sentence by a,

pamiful wrenchi,
Wcaers in ls lit more w'it than

haîf the ]3ench.
This other, self-assertive, shal-

low, lo11d,

Would still harangue his Judges
likze a crowd,

Thougli Cicero himiself were seat-
ed there

In full robed spiendor in lis
ivory chair.

-Wendell P. Stafford inillie
Gieeib Bag.

Fire Insurance and Subrogation.
It is welI settled that a, policy

of fire insurance is a contracf of
indcmnity, and that the insurer
on making good the loss is en-
titled to stand iii the place of tlie
insured. -If, therefore, at a subse-
quent tinie fthc person insured
receives frorn a nother source
compensation for the loss whicli
hie lias sustained, fie insurer can
recover f rom Lini any -swm ç%hieh
lie may have received in excess
of the actual amnount of flic loss.
Thus if a landiord insures
against fire by «% policy which
covers gas explosions, and flie
tenant's covenanit to repair con-
tains an exception for tie case of
fire only, the insurers can recover
flicainiount of thc insurance
money frorn the landlord in flic
event of fhe dernised premises
being damiaged by gas and 0f flic
tenant reinstating, tliem in pur-
suance 0f lis covenant. And in
(Jastellain v. Pr-eston tlie Court of
Appeal lield fiat fthe doctrine 0f
subrogation as between insurers
and insured is applicable in its
largcst possible f ormn; in thie
words of Lord- Esher, Iltic un-
derwriter is entitled f0 flic ad-
vantage of everyv riglit of flic
assured, -%vhetier suci riglif con-
sists in contracet fulfilled or unful-
filled, or in reniedy for fort
capable of being insisted o. or
already insisted on, or in any
otiier rigrit, wlietier by way o
condition or otlierw',Ise, legral or
equitable, wlicl can be or lias
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been exercîsed or lias accrued,
and wlietbcr sucl iqrglt could or
could not be enforced by the in-
surer in, the naine of the assured,
by the exercise or acquiring of
whicli riglit or condition the loss
against whicli the assured is in-
sured can or lias been diminisli-
ed."1 This definit ion sems at
first siglit sufficiently extensive,
thougli Lord Eslier guarded blim-
self by saying that, if if is not so,
lie must liave omlitted, to state
something whicb ouglit to, bave
been stafed. And if must now
be suppleînented by tlie corollary
that flie insurer is entîtled to, re-
cover fron flic insured tlie full
valu of any riglits or remedies
against tbird parties which. the
insured ba,,s renounced, and to
which, but for sucb renunciafion,
the insurer 'would bave a riglit
to be subrogated. This i;eems to
bc. the resuit of tbe recent case of
Tlie 'West of Di înqlanzd F ire ln-
surance Goîîpa.nîy v. Isaacs, in
wbich the company recovered the
amount whicb tbey bad paid fo
thie defendant in respect of
damnage by fire to, a wareliouse of
whichlihe was tenant; thie de-
fendant bavdng for bis >wn
reasons released bis landiord ;rom
a covenant to make grood suecb
damage, an(l thereby b-avingy de-
prived the econpany of their riglif
of subrogation.-Tite Laiw Jour-
wal (E ngland).

Dangers of Circuinstantial
E-vidence.

ciSpeaking o-f circumstantial
evidence,"1 said an old attorney,
,wlile in a reminiscent mood tlie
oflier day, to the wý-fi*er, ci1 an
free to confess fliat 1 consider it
liardly thie tbing to bang a ixian
on, thougli if lias been donc in
niany cases. I can recail an
instance wlben 1 was a young-

ster of 12 or 14, in which
my father, who was a lead-
ing crîminal lawyer, dcfended
a man wbho was lianged on mere-
ly scircumstantial evidence. The
facts wvere as follows: Living just
in tbe edge, of our town was a
man of wealtli, wbo. bad a grand
old lo-use, occupied oiy by him-
self and servants. Thiere w'ere
varlous stoiies about liow rîcli lie
-was and wbat large -amounts of
money lie always kept near him,
but lie was neyer disturbed until
one niglt: after miduiglit there
was a terrific disturbance in flic
old bouse, accompanied by pistol
sliots, and -wben tbe people wbo
camne to sec whaf ftic matter was,
got in, tbey found tbe owner
dead witli a bullef tlirougli bis
eye, ,and the butier 'with bis
bands full o-f jewelry and
watclies, Iying iu the doorway of
thie old gentleman's room with a
bullet somewliere in bis bead, but
lie wasn't dead.

Rlis revolver lay by bis side,
and as far as could be seen, fthc
wliole story was told rigbt there.
Tbe butler, whio bad. been in the
bouse only about six montbs, liad
attempted to rob bis master, liad
been cauglif in tlic acf and shot,
but bad killed tlie old man iu the
figlit. Thaf was the only transla-
tion of if, and tliere was no otber
for several days, because fthe but-
ler liad a very serions wound and
was delirious for a 'week. How-
ever, if was not fatal, and as soon
ais lie was at liimself lie made a
statement to flic effeef tliat lie
bad been awakened in flic nigit:
by foofsteps, andý lad takzen bis
-pistol, wliichlibad only fwo loads
in it ouf of five, and gone down
info flic baIl bd-ow to sec wliat
thie noise was.

Rle noticied that bis master's
door was partly open, at flic far
end of flic hall, and liurried f o-
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ward if. As lie approached it lie
licard lis master speak to some
one asking 'wlo was flicre, and
witli fIat there -was a pistol shot,
and lie jumped into flic noom,
grabbing a bunglar as lie did, so,
and at flic sanie lime greffing a
sliof in flic head f rom. lis mas-
ter's pistol. ]3eyond tliat lie ne-
inembered notliing more. His
stony was gcneraily disbelieved,
for there was no evidence of any
oflier penson in tlie lionse wifli
cvii designs, and ail flie plunden
fliaf lie had, not cauglit in lus
liands was iying on the floor
a,ýbout liim, so fliat fliere was no
apparent reason wliy a burglar
sliouid be flicre. AIl flic doorý
wcne fonnd iocked, by tliose wlio
came in nesponse fo thie alanni,
and there wene -absoiutcly no
signs of any burgiarîzing f rom
flic outside.

Anoflier stnong point was, fIat
flic bullet wlidl was found in flic
bufler's licad exactly fitted flic
pistol of lis master, sliowiug con-
clusîvciy fIat Lt 'was flie master
and not flic burgiar wlio sliot
lum. This -was flic condition ot
flic affair wlien my faflien f001
charge of if, and flougli lic really
bclicvcd flic butlcn's stony and
tricd fo prove if, lic could not do
if and flic man 'was finally hang-

r d. A year later a bungiar w".
shof by a policeman in flic city
nearcst fo us, and lie confesscd
on lis deafli bcd flat lie wças flic
murderer of our rich man. fIe
liad hiddcn iu flic buse eanly in
flic evening, liad collected ail he
couid of jcwclny and oflier port-
able valuables, and 'was, about
getting ouf wlien lie was cauglit
bofli by flic oid gentleman and
fIe butier, and fliat flic bufler
had got flic bullef intended for
him, as lie lad run int o flic room
jusf as flic oid man fired.

Dropping everything iii lis sud-
den surprise, lie liad rushed down
stairs and hidden in the liallway,
from where lie liad slipped ont as
soon as the front door was open-
ed. In tlie excitement, lie was
flot observcd, and lie got away
without any trouble at ail, as the
nearness to the city made stran-
gers so common that their pres-
ence exciteid no suspicion. 'ilI
neyer forget that incident and 1'1l
neyer be in favor of fthe deatli
penalty on circumstantiai cvi-
dece, 1 don't care liow strong Lt
is. Even lyncli law is lcss un-
just," and the wrifer feif that the
attorney was more than haîf
riglit.--C/hic o Law ornl

.P Jornl

The students wlio study Iaw
af University College are iucky,
for they inay do so under tlie au-
spices of Mr. Birreli, and this
means that tlic proportion of jamn,
to powder is usuaily large. 'Mr.
Birreli in the course of lis intro-
ductory lecture delivered on Mon-
day iast, dcclarcd fliaf tlie best
idea of life in tlie olden limes af
the Inns of Court was to be
gained f rom, flie bni but lively
reminiscences of Mr. Justice
Shallow, formerly of Clcment's
Inn. Very happy was lis de-
scription of the great English
lawyers, not as jurists or plilloso-
pliers, but Iladvisers of particu-
Ian men iu particular difficulties
at particular fees."1 Tliese were
neyer prompted to takze f0 flie law
by tlic motives which offen made
men take f0 fthe army, the sca, or
the churli-tlie love of advcn-
ture or of glory or flic fear of
God. Men usually liafed law
when f bey began if. Tlie poet
Gray even went so far as to say
thaf nobody was Ilamuscd or
even nof disgrustcd af tlie begin-
niug." This we doubf. We be-
lieve that men of a certain turn
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Of mind are often liugely de-
lightc-d at the nicety, the acute-
n1ess, and t'ae fine edgre of the
points which thiey find discussed
in sucli books as IlSinithi's Lead-
ing CaSes."1 When, too, thvýy have
the instint for style, the pro-

blemis of conveyancing are ex-
trernely attractive. To draft a
clause whichi falis neither into
the right-hand ditchl of ambiguity
nor the left-hand one of verbiage
is a rypleasant exercise.-
»Lonidoib Spect«tor, Dec. 12.

RECENT ONTARIO DE-CISIONS.

Important Judgments in the Superior Courts.

GRAVýELLE v. «MER0.

[TiiE MTE--CIABRilrLil DJE-
CEMBER.

Unerak iyell cd cci cfl,»t
oneler *en4 oidy bc nrcicd bi
Cc> as:Ciit.

Judgiient on motion~ 1w plain-
tiff to postpone trial, wlîich
should hiave takzen place on No-
venxbeî- l6th at Ooderich par-
suant to order nmade lierein On
6tli October, 1896. and on cross-

examiationby defend:ants, J., J.,
and D>. Mero, to disniiss, action
-with cos,,ts for non-comipliaiive
witli undertakzing giv-en l)y plain-
tiff as a termn of order of 6tli
October. lIeld, following As

(,la Io i. v. Waitr- W. ,
1891, p. 170; I)ai-ws v. Z)ib.13
Cliv. P.. 80,1; .4fnnzcn-lv.
TonIinî-, 7 Chy. D., 3SS, that
tlîe-e is no power ho relieve plain-
tiff fr-oni iiiidi-r-iig-, v1i- vias
einhodi<-d in a 4-onsexît ordeî-.
wlili eau only be va-,riedl liv con-
sent. Also lîeld thiat paxff'
nhotion being so deterimiined, and

fouowig Fnnccznv. Eentui, 7
P. R..355 there 15, no course open
but to give effect to dt-feidants'
motion, and action therefore or-
dered ho, be dismnissed wili costs,
including the costs of tis mo-
tion. D>. Arnîour, for plaintiff.

W. E. 'Middletain. for oefendants,
Janie, Josepli, and David M'. 1-o.

XATRINE LUMBER CO. v. LAN-
CASHIRE INS. Co.

(AND FOUR oTimiEI ACTIONS BT THE smur,
PLAJMT1FF AGAINSr DWFERtENT INS.
CompA&NIE8.)

[.NIEREDITII. C.J., )àACMMIO111N, J.-Di-
visional Court.-7TIl DECUMBER.

Diecret ion ordiei- of Court bdlow,

W'. «M. Douglas, for defendats,
appealed fronm order of Falcon-
bridge. J., iii Chamnbers, affirin-
ing order of Master in Chambers
refusing to consolidate thle ac-
tions, and reversing order of
Master in Chuimbers chianging
venue fromn Raiitont to ParryV
Sound. W. Nesbitt and R. Mc-
Rav, for platintiffs. contra. The
Couri lwld tha.t both the consoli-
dationï and the (.11,111e of veilue
soughlt were in the disc-ret*-on of
Ilie Judge below. a-iixd it -%was in-

possibe to-iy that thîe dlisiretion
was w'rong]ly exercised. Apa
disinissed. Costs in cause. Or-
der to be -wi-chout prejudice to
any application -whielh niay be
Mnade to the Judge at tlîq trial,
under ruies 652 auid 655, aws o tlîe
trial of the acins together.
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KATUINE LUMBER CO. V. LIVE R-
POOL A-ND LONDON AUD

GLOBE uNS. C0.
(AND' FOUR 0OTIIER CASES-)

[MEREDITHI, O.J., 1.5T11 DE.CEMBEun-R.

P'ractire-5Lh .stcd uttory e0ondition.t
-1Witfut aet or Iteylect-Acts
of omission or com -opa'r-
ficulars of, 'whci?. orclc>ed.

Judginent on appeal by de-
fendants fromn order of Master in
Chambers requiring themn to de-
liver further and better parti-
culai-s of the defence. The ac-
tions w'ere broughit to recover the
loss alleged to ha-ve been sustain-
ed by plaintiffs by the destruc-
tion and damage by fire of a mili
and other buildings, and a stock
of lumber, shingles, latlb, and
sla-.bs, aga-inst which tlue defend-
ants liad insured the plaintiff.%
by the policies sued on. The de-
fences ivere that the plaintiffs'
claim wa vitia ted by the lâth
statutorv condition. bec-alse cer-
tain statemients iii a -statutory
dec-lara,ýtio:a forming part of the
proof of Ioss, were false and
fraudulent; that the fires w-ere
flot eaused by the w'ilful act or
neglcct, proeureilent, mneans or
contriyance of th(- ianager of
the plaintiff companr or anY
oflirer; tha,,t the s(hed-ales attach-
ed ti> fle declaration of the inau-
ager contained as particular an
account of the loss as tlue nature
of the case permitted, and that
the accouint was just and truc.
Held. that tlue plint«-iffs were en-
titled to knowv w-hat arts of
omiissimon or commission the de-
fendants intenicd to charge the
plaintiffs' nun rw-ith as con-
stituting, thc negligence iiniputed
te hini, and in wvhat way the lires
were caused by luis procurement
means, or contrivance of the

marager; but that the defendants
tould not be required to give,
w'ithout disclosing their evi-
dence merely, further particulars
as to the alleged false and fraud-
ulent character of the st-ateilent
as to the origin of the fire; nor
slîould further particulars Ilavte
beeni required as to lîow the de-

latinthat the fire w-as Bot
caused by the Nvilful act of the
manager was false and fraudn-
lent, it being suflicient to say that
thue tire -was eaused by Ii- 'wilf nI
act. fleld, also, that the parti-
culars delivered of the alleged
falsity and fraud of the declara-
tion as to tule extent of the ls
were sufficient, the defendants
statingý- thei*r inability to say by
lîow muchl the plaintiffs ]had over-
Stated the los-s on eýatIh of the
classes of articles, but intimiating
that the loss as a whole liad been
overstýated bv $8.,000, and that
that over-stat(-eet was fyaudu-
lently miade. Costs in the cause.
W. M. Douglas. for defendants.
R.. 'Mcay, for the plaintiffs.

STEVENSON v. GRAIIAM,.

[MEREDITH, C.J., 4Tii DEcE3UiER.

OJpi~nion « ag dx tle p ract <e oif
qra Utî i»q ex parle in>ju net o-us

'Masten, for plaintiffs, mioved to
-oninue, until tlue trial of tlue ac-

tion the. initerimi injuliction graint-
ed by local Judge at Otta-,wa, i-e-
straining defend-ant Alexander
Gra'hami f rom encroaching or ad-
-vancing lin the excavation of pits;
for elay otn lot letter 1, concession
D>, niver front. !il the township of
Nepan. any nv'u«rer to the road
allowance tluan three and lLwo-
thirds chains f romn said road
allowance. The plaintiffs claimi
tItat the lease under whichi de-
fendants' assignor claimied the
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riglit to excavate lias become for-
feited for breacli of covenant not
f0 assigu -or sublet ivithout leave,
if a new lease wvith restrictions,
granted to the defendant, execu-
for of deceased lessee, be held to
be not yet in force. Aylesworth,
Q.G., for defendants, contra. The
learned Chief Justice expressed
a strong opinion against the
granting of ex parte injunctions
in cases of this kind. Motion re-
fused witli costs. Leave gi-ven to
serve short notice of a sîmilar
application on present and fur-
ther material on Tuesday I3ext

STAFFORD v. 'TOWN 0F LE AM-
INGTON.

[Rosu, J., 25T'u I\OVEmI3ER.

P'ractice-Exam-iitatiois for dis-
covery-Liviitatýio)t of costs oj
-Excesive as Io number and
te'ngt&.

Judginent on application by
plaintiff for a fiat for costs of
examination Of defendants for
discovery. The action was the
coxnmon one against a municipa-
lity for damages sustained by
plaintiff falling into an excava-
ticu in the hig«hwaý,y. The per-
,Ions mak-ing the e.xcavajtion were
joined as defendants. Ait the
trial, before Armour, C.j., tlie
plaintif m'as first given judgment
for $75 damages, and County
Court costs, without a sctoff in
favour of defendants. The plain-
tiff was first examiued for disý-
co'verv at the instance of the cor-
poration, and secondly, at the in-
sRtance of other defendants. The
defences w'ere by separate solici-
tors, but both of these solicitors
attended on eachl exa'ýmiaae-tion.
The examination of plaintiff a.t
fthe instance of defendant: corpo-
'ra.tion covered 27 typewritten

pages, and at the instance of the
other defendants, 23 pages, in ail
50. In buth of the examina;tîons
many of the qu estions were prac-
tically identical. Then. the plain-
tiff proceeded te examine on ap-
p .ointment, the mayor, reeve,
deputy reeve, town clerk, and five
councillors, and one of the in-
dividual defendants. The exam-
ination of these persons covereu
more than. 83 pages. Rose, J.-
This case is an example of what
seems to me an abuse of the riglit
f0 examine, and points to the
necessity of some restriction be-
ing placed upon the power to
examine, pursuant to an appoint-
ment without an order. Most of
the persons exaimined by the
plaiïitiff were not persons proper-
ly examined, and appointments
should not have been given !or
their examination. Appointments
should be given for suchi persons
only as would be ordered f0
attend if an order were applied
for. 1 do not know on *what
principle the parties proceeded.
The rule as to the necessity of
obtaining a Judgye's fiat for the
allovance of the costs for exam.-
ination for discovery is a salutory
one, and I am glad, to say, in the
niany cases coming before me, I
have, not beforei met 'with se
great indiscretion on the part of
ail concerned as in this case. I
cannot allow more than two ap-
pointments for examinations by
the plaintiff, and 30 pages of the
examination, and in allowing so
umucli 1 think I am- treating the
plaintiff liberally. in view of
-wha-,t 1 have pointed, out, it is to
be hoped that the solicitors, for
ail parties -will be ablei to justify
their action to thaeir clients in
case they render a bill for sucli
services between solicitor and
client.
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PA1RKS v. BAKER.
[MR.CARITWRtIGHT, Official Referee, SOrH

Security for costs-Health officer
-. ,S. O. c. 73, s. 1-BeneJits of
enactrnent not to be evaded by
otiier allegatioo.

Judgment on application» by
defendant Northmore under 59
V. c. 18, s. 7 (O.), for an order for
security for costs, on ground that
anything done by said defendant
in matter out of which, action
arose was doue iu bis capacity as
a. health offlcer, and that he is
therefore within provisions of
R. S. O. c. 78, s. 1. Held, that the
benefits of these enactments are
not to be evaded. by alleging a
conspiracy, and that as appears
by mateiïial filed it was clearly
the duty of applicant to act as
the public health officer. Order
to, go Ilth-at the plaintiff do give
security for costs of the defend-
ant Northmore in the action."
Costs of motion to, be costs in
cause. X. McKay, for defendant
Northmore. C. J. Holman, for
plaintiff.

[On appeal, Falconbridge, J.,
afflrmed the above order.]

RANDALL v. REID.
[MNR. C.ATRWivGHT, Official Referee, 2N1>

DECEmiBER.

Practice of addivg fathe2' of in-
fant plaint iff as a Piarty in
ne gligence actionz-No necessity
for.
Judgmcut on, application by in-

fant plaintiff to add bis father as
a party plaintiff. Held, that it is
not neoessary to, have father add-
ed as a party plaintiff; that in-
fant plaintiff cau recover ail the
damuages he is entitled f0 by
reason of the alleged iiegligence
of defendants, and that in any
case, father is debarred froni
bringing an action under Work-
nxen's Compensation Act~ owFing
to lapse of more than six mouths
since accident occurred. Motion
dismissed. Costs to, defendants
in any event. J. Hales, for
plaintiff. W. H. Hodges, for de-
fendants.

ono0 ur Enilislx subscribor,
N.3, Vol. 1, of "TIIR BAnxnitsTrn." The

Baitor will bo vory grateful to any aubscriber
forwarding us a copy of tho above nuinber.
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